starters

mains

bread & butter
grilled sourdough, butter duo of the day 6

seared coffee chili venison*
plantain carrot relish, masa griddle cake, mole hummus, gastrique, ginger crema 37

beef basturma
yellow squash crudo, sumac smoked lemon oil, mint, arugula,
tahini beet sauce, feta, golden spiced chickpeas, rose infused
pickled onions, black olives 16

cornmeal catfish & masala shrimp
rhubarb chipotle strawberry chutney, banana korma yogurt, fig tamarind sauce, ginger chickpeas,
greens, cashew vinaigrette 32
seared pork tenderloin*
summer vegetable & lardon relish, pickled okra vinaigrette, tomato, meyer lemon tarragon grits,
smoked red bell cheddar crema, yellow squash sauce 33

sesame cured salmon
rice fritter, wasabi crema, tobiko caviar, cucumber yuzu broth,
jalapeño cilantro oil 15

vegetarian francais
roasted celeriac, mushroom glazed tofu, dijon roasted portobellos, charred carrots, fennel slaw,
sunflower sprouts, yellow beet bearnaise, truffle pea pesto, bourguignon sauce 30

french cheese duo
apple pastry, black pepper caramel, apricot mustard 17
tempura eggplant
whipped ricotta, carrot chipotle sauce, confit red onion, salsa verde,
fresh orange 13 add pulled pork 4

grilled filet of beef*
risotto mozzarella cake, ‘nduja tomato relish, broccoli parmesan sunflower seed salad, sugo de
carne sauce, gremolata pesto 39

grilled octopus
amarillo fried potato salad, spanish “ketchup,” gremolata pesto,
arugula 20

confit chicken leg
candied garlic gochujang sauce, duck and pork shiitake wonton, black bean tofu chawanmushi, thai
buttered broccoli, sesame granola, carrot mirin sauce 30

salads
broccoli crudo parmesan
olive oil, sunflower seeds, sage, rosemary, lemon, greens, smoked
white bean sauce, roasted red bell pepper sauce 14
beet, watermelon & strawberries
burnt orange vinaigrette, strawberry harissa, lebanese yogurt,
candied pumpkin seeds, mole cocoa dust, bibb lettuce 14

sides
dinner

roasted green beans
gochujang garlic sauce, sesame granola 8
grilled yellow squash parmesan
romesco sauce, spanish cheese, kale pesto, smoked white bean sauce, garum almonds 8

cucumber carpaccio
chevril, celery serrano preserved lemon oil, black salt, avocado
hilbeh, spicy microgreens, capers, feta 12
*These items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

